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from 1900 to 1902. Wriglitman has
been a resident of Marion county

since 1S71. He is a lawyer byiSALEH HAN IS FIEST
Dormitories under the immediate

supervision of the university are to

replace all fraternity and soror.ty

houses on the campus of Manforl
University, California, ultimately, ac-

cording to Fresideut Wilbur.

Walker, Washington; Hark E. Requa.
California: J. H. Rosseter, California;
A. V. Swift, Oregon, and other prom-
inent republican representatives, sen-

ators and party workers from the east
ern and middla western sections of
the country.

HMD II
OF OREGON HOLD

CANDIDATE TO FILE

Regular Habits Produce
s

a Beautfiul Complexion
Daily elimination rids the system of poisons.

Women abould realize tint !

THE BEST COCGH SYRIP
IS HOME MADE

The corner stone of the new $40.-00- 0

Catholic church at Bend was laid

Sunday.

COMISinEE JOBSiKOME INDUSTRY IS
Frank T. Wrightman, 335 Summer

street Salem, candidate for the re-

publican nomination as one of the
two deleirates from the first con

Here's au easy way to save $2...
and yet have the best

cough remedy you
ever tried 7 "

THEME PRIZE ESSAY

W.W.MOORE
.

House Furnisher
HOME OF THE VICTROLA

You get more for your
Money at Moore's.

gressional district to the national
convention in Chicago next June, is

the first candidate to file an applica-

tion for a place on the May primary
ballot with the secretary of slate's
office. Wrightman's application was
received by Sam A. Kozer, deputy
secretary of state, Wednesday, ac-

companied by a check for $15 in lieu
of the nominating petition.

Wrightman expresses no specific
preference as a candidate of his party

iillllHHHtMMillMH" .

You've probably heard of this well

known plan of making cough syrup
at home. But have you ever used it?
When you do, you will understand
why thousands of families, the world
over, feel that they could hardly
keep house without it. It's simple and
cheap, but the way it takes hold of
a cough will quickly earn it a permaother than to express a belief "that

a 100 per cent American and a repub

women complain
MANY of their complexion,

headaches and pen-or- al

ill health, hula realizing
that the trouble is constipation.

' Women, too, are much more sub-

ject to such congestion than men,
and much more careless of it.
The result is seen in lusterless,
weary eyes, in sallow, pimply

' complexion, in lassitude, bad
breath, and in that word bo often
used, "indisposed."

At the first sign of these symp-
toms the wise woman will take a
laxative, and will see that the
young girl and others in her care
do likewise. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin ia the favorite with thou-

sands of women because it is mild
and gentle in its action and in the
end trains the stomach and bowel
muscles to do their work naturally
without the aid of medicine.

This combination of simple lax-

ative herbs with pepsin, which can
be bought at any drug store; is
also a very sterling first-ai- d in
colds, fevers and other sudden ills

nent place in your Iiome.
Into a Dint bottle, pour 2tt ounceslican should be the next president of

L.M.HUM
twa of

FickSoTosg
ChiatM Medicine aad Tea Oa,

Ess siedieine whieh will ear any
knows disease.

Open Sundays from 10 A. M.
aatil 8 P. M.

153 South High 8t
Salem, Oregon. Phone SSI

the United States" of Plnex; then add plain granulated
sugar syrup to fill the pint. Or, if
desired, use clarified molasses, honWrightman was deputy sheriff of

Ban Francisco, Jan. 19. Names of
men and women who will compose

the committee on platform and prin-

ciples which the republican national
committee at a recent meeting author
teed Chairman Will 11 Hays to name
were announced here last night by

Mr. Haya, through regional republi-

can headquarters. In a statement
the announcement, Mr.

Haya said:
There resU on the republican par-

ty the tremendous responsibility of
ascertaining fully the needs of the na-

tion, and frankly, honestly and defi-

nitely statin the fundamentals of the
party's plan for the solution of the
problem In a comprehensive program
of constructive measures."

. This situation, Mr. Hays said, the
republican party recognizes. He d:

"RecogtiUicjf that the platform es-

tablishes a contractual relations be-

tween the party and the people, it
Shall be the supreme duty and pur-

pose of the party when entrusted with
power to square its performance with
Ha promises."

Mr. Hays said a number of the com
luittee members would devote their

Marlon county from 1888 to 1894 and ey, or corn syrup instead of sugar
served as sheriff of the county from

Following is the first prlxe essay in

the contest Just closed by Gale & Co.,

of this city. The essay was written
by Don H. t'pjohn, private secretary
to Governor Olcott

All too frequently the Individual be-

lieves thit Lis possibilities foi invest-
ment are limited to the extent his sav-

ing power. In his savings and what
they may return to him he sees his
only fortification and bulwark against
poverty and distress In old age. His
living expenses he counts as a dead
loss on the Investment pages ol nis
ledger. Immense possibilities are open
to the ordinary citizen for reaping a
return on his living costs and turning
those expenses into a d

Investment
The community In which you r3-si-

is prosperous only Insofar is Its
industries are prosperous. A prosper-
ous community makes prosperous cit-

izens. A poverty stricken communliy
loses Its best citizens, and those who
remain sink Into distress with the
community. Industry may receive its
greatest Impetus from the support of

syrup. Either way, it tastes good, nev-

er spoils, and gives you a full pint of1894 to 1898. He was In the corpor

that make it advisable to always
have a bottle in the home. It it .
free from narcotics and safe for
the tiniest baby.

h spit of the fact that Dr. QM
cll'i Syrup PeprinisthelatgestseUmi

hqtdd loxooVt in the wmid, there
being ever 6 million bcttlts sold each '

year, many who need its benefits have
not yet used it. If you have not, send
your name and address for a free trial
bottle to Dr. W. R Caldwell, 511
Washington St, Monticcllo, Illinois.

better cough remedy than you couldation department of the secretary of
state's office under Frank I. Dunbar!
from 1903 to 1907 and again under
Secretary of State Frank Benson

buy ready made for three times Its
cost.

It is really wonderful how quickly
from 1909 to 1910. He was president this home made remedy conquers a

cough usually in 84 hours or less. Itof the Marlon county bar association

Wrinkles That Form
Around Eyes And Mouth

This Good Looking Young Woman

entire time to its work until the re

seems to penetrate through every air
passage, loosens a dry, hoarse or
tight cough, lift the phlegm, ieals
the membranes, and gives almost im-

mediate relief. Splendid for throat
tickle, hoarseness, croup, bronchitis
and bronchial asthma.

Pinex Is a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine ex-

tract, and has been used for genera-
tions for throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment ask your
druggist for "2V4 ounces of Plnex"
with directions, and don't accept any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso-

lute satisfaction or money refunded.

Advises Old Time Recipe of Butter-
milk Cream In New Way A

Gentle Massage with Fingers
Before Retiring All That la

Necessary

publican national convention. These 1. C Blitylnj dkmembers, ha disclosed, would const-
itute an executive committee on plat
form, of which Ogden L. Mills, Jr., of

Outfitters to Women, Misses

those in the community where Is op-

erates. Backed by the moral and ma-

terial support of those citizens the
Industry reaches out and draws pros-
perity to Itself, which is reflected In

the income of every family In the
community. The individual who gives
his whole-hearte- d and unstinted sup-
port to the Industries which surround
him enriches himself even to a great-
er extent than he benefits those Indus-
tries. He develops his community, he
develops civic pride, he develops Im-

measurable opportunities for the

The Plnex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
(Adv) and Children.

Quality Merchandise Popular PricesiP OLDS Moreno I
Head or chesp

Jar best treated
'''externally" with' Jm

IncKS VAPomii

betterment of everyone with whom he
comes In contact. He becomes a citi-
zen of the highest type and reaps a
rich reward, not financially alone,
but In the general benefit of his own
immortal soul.

If every citizen In flalem would
dress his family In Oregon-mad- e

clothes, set his table with Oregon-food- s,

and surround himself with

UR BODYGUARO" - 90'.60.4l.3O

Mew York, will be chairman, and
John Callan O'Laughlin of Illinois,
secretary.

Mr. Hays' statement said:
"Party programs must always be

subject to amendment and change by
the responsible living thought ex-

pressed within the party by men and
women alike.

"The republican party's half cen-
tury of achievement Is the. best guar-
anty to the country of future fulfill-
ment, but It is only on future fulfill-
ment that its usefulness will depend.
The party must continue to be the In-

strument to apply to new and chang-
ing conditions the wisdom of experi-
ence and the efficacy of honest, zeal-

ous service. It is the party of the fu-

ture or there Is no use for the party.
' 'To men and women alike Is offer-

ed the right of political self determi-
nation. The duty of the party mem-
bership Is to say what the party's
purpose shall be what Its policies
shall become. The fundamental es-

sential right within a political party
la the opportunity of the membership
to express Itself. There is no hard and
fast eet of rules, no unalterable list
of dogmas to be presented by any ar-
bitrary nower within the nartv. sav-- 1

Third Lyceum Number
MASTERMIND

Against

MASTER CROOK!

Who Wins?
Oregon-mad- e products In an Oregon- -

A LECTURE BY .

DRAPERIES
made to order to fittot: bwindows.

CS. HAMILTON
440 Court Brett

made home, another census year
would see our city's population, bank ? In this thrilling man- -inure is no secret about u nut-deposits and general prosperity trip

there any doubt about the result It'sled or quadrupled.

Mexico Denies Granting

Oil Permits To Japanese

Just common ordinary Buttermilk In
the form of a wonderful cream gently
massaged with the finger tips around
the corners of the eyes and mouth.

To prove this to your complete sat-
isfaction obtain a small quantity of
Howard's Buttermilk Cream at any
good drug or toilot goods counter on
the money back If dissatisfied plan.
The directions are simple and It costs
so little that any girl or woman can
afford It. (Adv)

FORD TH OCR WITH TWO TON
ATTACHMENT. HTJNS LIKE A
TOP
OSCAR B. GINGRICH
MOTOR & TIRE CO.

371 Court 8treet Phone 685

Ing. there It Is take It or leave." In- - Mexico City, Jan. 29. Reports that
tend, with the open forum of the par .Japanese Interests were securing large

Hon. Frank Stewart Regan
. SUBJECT:

"The Fool Taxpayer"
- - .

ARMORY, JANUARY 30, 8:15 P. M.

nunt by the master
mind of the Secret Serv-
ice. It is a breath bat-
ing Ibattle of devilish
plotters against the
wits and power of the
law. SEE

ANTONIO

MORENO

IN

THE

ty organisation and a complete par- - Straws or petroleum lands on the Pa.
ttclpation, it la the problem of the clf 10 coast of Mexico were denied yes.
party membership to determine what terday by Pluturco Ellas Calles, secre-in- e

party stands for. Through It all, tary ot Industry, commerce and labor,
however, should run a supreme motif Senor Calles declared not a single Jap-n- d

In the republican party that su- - anese had niado application to his
motif is the honest, unselfish, Partment for petroleum concessions

patriotic and Intelligent effort to pro-- , but added that if such application
mote and safeguard the best Inter-- . should be received it would be given

BUY REMNANTS
, AT THE

Remnant Store
54 North Commercial

eat of the republic and its citizens. me same treatment as tnat accorded

Glee Club Leaves On Tour
Of Washington And Oregon

The Willamette glee club left this
morning for Goldendale, Washington,
where they will give the first concert
of a two-wee- k trip, with appearances
at oGldandale, Wasco, Arlington, Her-mlsto-

Pendleton, Athena and Milton,

ADMISSION 50 CENTSThe organization for the commit-.applicatio- from other foreigners.
tee's activities will tie enlarged and
additional members of the committee
designated as the scoie ot the work
broadens."

HUNGARY TO BE MONARCHY
Budapest, Jun, 29. Hungary will be

a monarchy nnd the new kincr will be
The committee members and the chosen Immediately after the natlnnn.1

atatee from which they were named, assembly convenes, Bald Premier Ilus-- j In eastern Oregon, and at Pnsco,
Sunnystde, Yakima, Seattle,include sar, speaking at a women's authoring

yesterday. Chehalis and Claber, Washington, In
the order named, returning to Salem
February 13.

lira. Rupert F. Asplund, Oregon;
James B. Hubb, Idaho; Truxton Beale,
District of Columbia: Mrs. Hobert J.
Iturdette, California; George I. Coch-
rane, California; W. 11. Cowles, Wash- -

Want To Quit Tobacco? Members of the club who are mak

HIDES
and SACKS
WANTED

Also Junk of AU Kinds
Best Prices Guaranteed

CALL 398

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
The square Deal House

171 Ohemeketa Bt Phone 398

HAND

A Vitagraph Serial
STARTS SUNDAY

BLIGH
THEATRE

Bigger and Better than
"Smashing Barriers"

E. IV. MULLER'S

ublkMction
ing the trip are Anderson, Medler,
Kmmel and Cramer, first tenors:Inyton; 8. 8. Downer, Nevada; Mra. If you want to quit tobacco or to PHlckli, Corner, Moodhe and Melmlre,Holomon HtiHch, Oregon;. Daniel C. se lesa, get a package ot Nicotol tub

Jacking, California; Congressman Ju- - let from your druggist. You will be second tenors; Soeolofsky, Hasler,
Grew, Sackett, Kelso and Craven,Hub Kahn, California; A. L. Mills, surprised how easy It Is to quit. Nlc- -

regon; vougressnian rranK w. nton- - uioi nrives nicoiino from your sys- -

ell, Wyoming; Miss Mnrle L. Oben- - tern and kills the craving for tobac
.Miles nnd Lucker. baritone; and Sic
basses. Miss Evelyn TVI,ong Is the

and .Mrs. John K. Sites will
chaperone the club.

hnuer, Washington, D. C; Edgar B. co, and U! the tobacco habit quits
Piper, Oregon: W. P. Aver, Oregon; you. All druggists are authorized to
Jonathan Bourne, Jr., Washington, D. sell Nicotol under a steel bound mon- -

f; Governor Hobert I). Ctuvy, Wyom- - ey back guarantee, so It costs you lit- -

ing; Joseph m. lixnn, Montana; tie to quit and nothing If Nicotol
IF YOI'R FAHS KING

WITH HEAD NOISES
falls.George C. Ilazlett, Alaska; J. G.

I.uitrsen, Washington; lllshop Claries NOTK- - Ask your druggist what
Nililey, Utah; . Congressman John I. , others say uhmit the wonderful pow- -
Noian, California; v. n. Hitter, Utun; er of Nicotol to break the tobacco
Henry Buasullo, Washington; John luthlt. He knows and ho can be trust-
M. Hwltser, Manila, r, 1; George H. ed to tell you the full truth. (Adv) SERJES'29

SPECIALTSIX

If you have roaring, buzzing
noises in your ears, are getting
hard of hearing and fear ca-
tarrhal deafness, go to your
druggist and get 1 ounce of
Pnrmint (double strength),
and add to It 4 pint of hot
water and a little' granulated
sugar. Take 1 tablespoonful
four times a day.

This will often bring quick
relief from the distressing
head noises. Clogged nostrils
should open, breathing be-

come easy and the mucus
stop dropping Into the throat.
It Is easy to prepare, costs lit-

tle and Is pleasant to take.
Anyone who has catarrhal
trouble of the ears, Is hard of
hearing or has head noises
should give this prescription a
trial. (Adv)

In the Series 20
QUALITY by using the highest

steels in steering knuckles,
transmission gears, spiral bevel pinion, ring
gear, and rear axle shafts; taper adjustable
roller bearings; genuine leather upholstery; "

and cord tires.
The remarkable performance of ue SPECIAL-SI-

mutts from its responsive and highly efficient 50-- H

P. motor, with Its perfectly machined detachable-hea-d,

and hot-sp- intake manifold; the intermediate
transmission; irreversible steering gesr; perfectly
bslsnced chassis; long, flat teniillipuc springs; and
Mmi-aoati- 'ear aale.
An .lamination of the Series 2 SPECIAL-SI- X wiU
convince yon of its quality,

$1785.
. f. O. b. Sub-i- n

SALE HELD INSIDE IN CASE OF RAIN
-P- LENTY OF SHED R00M-- -2 HORSES, 15

DAIRY COWS, 11 HOGS, 80 CHICKENS, FARM
MACHINERY, HARNESS, HAY AND STRAW,
FORDSON TRACTOR WITH GANG PLOW, GAS

ENGINE, TOOLS, ETC., ETC.

ffuesday, February 3d, 1920
10:;!0 a. m.-- 9 miles west and 1 mile south of Salem
or IV2 east and 1 mile south of Rickreall, or 5 miles
northwest of Independence, or one-ha- lf mile south
of Knowles Crossing, on Salem, Falls City Ry.
1 Kay Gcliline, 6 years old, weight 1300 pounds; 1 Bay Mare, 7 years
old. 1200; 1 Jersey Cow, years old, frestur.o'J Jan. 1st, 3"
pounds iluil; J jei8ey Cow, 6 years old, f.erhened Oct. 21. ui" J s'
lbs. daily; 1 Jersey cow, 5 years old, freshened Nov. 25, Rives 28 ;

1 Jersey cow, 7 years old, freshened Oct. 18, gives 30 lbs. dally;
1 Jersey heifer, 2 years old, freshened Dec. 3, gives 24 lbs. daily;
Jersey heifer 2 years old, freshened Nov. 15, gives 20 lbs. daily; 1

Jersey heifer, 2 years old, freshened June 12, gives 14 pounds daily;
1 Jersey cow. 5 years old, will freshen March 11, a 4 gal. cow; 1

Holstein cow, 8 years old, freshened Dec. 3, gives 36 lbs daily; 1

Guernsey qow, IS years old, freshened Dec. 15, gives 45 lbs. dai'y; 1

Guernsey cow, 5 years old, will freshen Kcb. 5. a 414 gal. c'.. 1

Guernsey heifer, 2 years old, will freshen Sept. 12; 1 Jersey cuw. 5

years old, gives 4 gals.; 1 Jersey heifer 1 year old; 1 registered Jer-
sey bull, 4 years old, out of the Lacero herd; 2 O. A. C. sows, with

young piss each; 4 Berkshire shoats, 11 weeks old; fi Duroc sh wts,

weight about 125 lhs. each; 40 rthode Island Red hens; 40 White
iephorn hens; 1 Forflson Tractor, new fall 1818, with i bottom ch

Oliver chilled gang plow;' 25 gallons of distillate in 50 gtl 6m- -

or 8 gallons Mobile A oil in 15 gallon drum; 1 set heavy double
harness, nw; 1 set light double harness; 1 set single harne.-s-: 1 sad-

dle; 1 3li-lnc- h Studebaker wagon, wide tire, .good shape; 1

Studebaker wagon, 1 4 tire, fair shape; 1 California bed with spi'"
scat, good shape; 1 double wagon box; 1 gravel bed with spring cal
1 Milwaukee mower. 4 ft. cut. good shape; 1 disc gang p!ow. g"
working order; 1 John Deere walking plow; 1 Olive' fe!

wood beam plow; l top buggy with tongue and shafts.
shape; 1 Champion Scales, 400 pounds capacity; 1 120-e- Qf'n
Incubator; 1 large brooder; 1 wheel barrow; 1 DeLaval CTJttin

sep-

arator; 4 sanitary milk buckets; 1 I. H. C. gas engine, 1 f rce
pump with pH)e; churn; shovels; forks; spades and many other
articles.

FREE LUNCH SERVED ON GROUNDS
TERMS: CASH.

E. W. MULLER, WOODRY BROS,
Owner. Auctioneers

Phone 510 or 511, Salem, Oregon

NOTE Woodry conducts stock and farm auctions
everywhere. List vour sales with him for results.

RHEUMATISM IS PxVIN

ONLY, RUB IT AWAY

Instant Relief! Limber Up! Sub Pain
Soreness Stiffness Right Out with

'St Jacobs Liniment"

Freedom M

from headaches, nervous-
ness, indigestion and
sleeplessness.which for-
mer tea and coffee
drinkers experience after
a change from tea or cof-
fee to- -

Instantpostom
Soon proves
"There's a Reason

for Postum
Made by Postum Cereal Co.

Battle Creek.Mich.

Stop ' dosing" rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one esse in fifty

MARION AUTOMOBILE CO.
requires internal treatment. Hub
soothing, em't rating "St. Jacobs Lini
ment" right on the ''tender spot,' and
by the time you say Jack Robinson
out comes the rheumatic pais and dis-
tress, 'St. Jacobs liniment' conquers
pain! It is a harmless rheumatism
liniuient which never disappoints and
doesn't burn the skin. It takes pain
svrenes sand stiffness from aching
joints, muscles and hoses; stops sci-
atica, lumbago, backache neuralgia aad
reduces swelling.

l.imter up! Get a small trial bottle
of old time honest 'St. Jacobs Lini
ment" from any drag store, aad ia a mmoment yoa 'II be free from pain, aches
aad stiff nesa. Dost suffer! Hub
rheumatism away.
rhematumi sway. Adv. tMI H MtltmiMlttrrHrrH


